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M I S S O U L A - -
The University of Montana women's tennis team completed only four matches in its 
California tour last week when rain forced the cancellation of two other contests.
The UM netters lost all four matches beginning Monday with a 4-5 defeat at the hands 
of California State University - Chico. M o ntana then had a three-day rest when 
Tuesday and Thursday matches against Cosumnes River College and the University of 
San Francisco were rained out.
F r i d a y’s m a tch pitted the UM squad against C a l ifornia State U n i v ersity - Sacramento. 
UM lost 3-7 with its only wins coming in singles competition. Number one player Tana 
Sparks, number six Carol Wallace and number seven Kim Sparks recorded M o ntana wins.
Concluding the California trip, Montana played two tough matches on Saturday, 
losing to the University of Nevada - Reno, and Loyola by 1-8 scores. The lone UM victor 
in the Reno contest was Wallace, who played in the number three singles position. The 
number one doubles team of Tana Sparks and Colleen Mc N a m a r a  took the only M o ntana win 
in the Loyola contest.
UM coach Gene Lard expressed disappointment because of the cancellation of the 
two matches. "The girls needed the p l aying time," he said, "and they lost the opportunity 
to play some very good teams." Lard said UM was leading in the Cosumnes match before 
it was called off due to rain.
UM begins its regular season schedule Friday against the University of Idaho at 
3:00 p.m. in Moscow. Saturday, the netters will face Whitman College at 10:00 a.m. on 
the Idaho courts.
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